'
x Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) has proved to be a very helpful tool in the treatment of RDS [l, 2, 3] . In many cases the improvement in gas exchange äs well äs in lung mechanics, which can be achieved by CPAP, is sufficient to substitute for artificial Ventilation [4, 5] . This method has also become a valuable technique for weaning patients from the respirator. Since its introduction by Gregory many modified CPAP devices have been constructed. Their development shows a tendency (a) to simplify the devices and (b) to make them safer [6, 7, 8] . The conventional CPAP-apparatus is rather large, bulky and complicated for use with premature infants. The tubing and apparatus hinders the general management of the patient and prevents transport. A large deadspace endangers sufficient alveolar Ventilation. A conventional CPAP-system does not allow immediate transition to other forms of ventilatory assistance äs provided by respirators i.e. that a rapid change from CPAP to IPPV is not possible with Systems in use. nowadays. There are only very few pediatric respirators that really can cope with the specific demands of artificial Ventilation of the newborn [9, 10] . Common to all existing pediatric Ventilators is a rather complicated handling, a very complex electronic or pneumatic circuitry which is difficult to deal with [11] and last but not least a high price. It would therefore be very useful to have a simple apparatus for däily use, which included all the respiratory modes mentioned above with a maximum of simplicity and reliability. We developed a simple and versatile respirator of miniature dimensions. According to the morphological structure the respirator consists of twp Systems: one to supply the air and the other to control it (Fig. l a and l b) .
Curriculum vitae

l. l Air-supply System
It contains a flow-meter, a fio v iy-divider and a part called the regulator. The regulator is a tube with the same diameter äs the tracheal tube fitted with one end onto it. The other free end of the regulator can be occluded by a valve-mechanism. 1t consists of a balloon, which occludes the tube when inflated and does not offer any resistance tp expiration when deflated. Two canulas are fitted into the lumen of the regulator: one is parallel pointing in the direction of the lung (CPAP-canula), the other points to the open end of the tube at a small acute angle (Ventilation-canula).
Control-system
It comprises a sensor-line connected to a manometer and the so-called "Controller", which consists of fluidic-circuits [12] . The sensorline has to enter the tracheal-tube at least 3 cm below the CPAP-canule to avoid measuring the negative pressure due to the Venturi effect. The sensorline feeds Information about the tracheal pressure changes into the fluidic-circuits the Output of which controls the balloon. Thus the control System functions äs a feed-back-loop. The fluidic circuit is constructed to provide controlled Ventilation and to guarantee safety by a pressure limiting device. 600 liters of pressurized gas are needed to operate the fluidic circuits for half an hour. According to the function we distinguish between a CPAP-system and one for mechanical Ventilation. Both can be combined. By definition CPAP is then calledPEEP [13] .
CPAP-system
\Fig. l a shows the necessary parts (in heavy print): flowmeter, CPAP-canula of the regulator and manometer. An oxygen-air-mixture rationed by the flowmeter passes through the CPAP-canula into the airways. Because the preset flow is greater than the volume ventilated per minute, a part of this flow escapes even during the inspiratory phase at the open end of the regulator. During expiration the direction of the insufflated air has to be changed by the patient's expiratory flow and the dynamic pressure necessary for it manifests itself äs a constant positive airway pressure. The airflow (supplying the canula) is regulated to obtain the desired CPAP äs indicate4 by the manometer. The distribution of flow during the breathing cycle can be seen in Fig. 2a (Inspiration) and 2b .(expiration).
System for mechanical Ventilation
In this mode the airsupply-and the contröl-system are necessary for Operation (Fig. l b in heävy print) . As mechanical Ventilation can be combined with a positive airway pressure we choose to describe the combined function. The inspiratory flow is set on the flowmeter. The flow-divider divide$ it into two partial flows: one passes through the CPAP-canula, the other through the Ventilation cariüla. The division is made to obtain a flow through the CPAP canula resultirig in the desired positive airway pressure. Cönsequently the remaining flow passes through the Ventilation canula and leaks into the open air without any effect äs long äs the valvemechanisni is open. The moment the valvemechanism closes due to the inflating of the balloon, the total flow is directed into the lungs. Inspiration lasts äs long äs the balloon occludes the cross-section of the regulator. When it collapses, expiration begins during which the flow through the CPAP-canula keeps üp a positive airway pressure. For flow distribution see can be regulated independently by flowmeter and flow-divider. Frequency and durationof Inspiration (I:E ratio) can be set on the Controller. The ventilating volume delivered is dependent on inspiratory flow and I:E ratio, äs in all respirators of the "constant-flow-generator"-type äs long äs the preset safety-pressure is not reached. The control modes are time cycled/pressure limited or pressure cycled/time limited.
Sighing
A slight modification allows sighing in an open System. It can be brought about by allowing the airflow used for inflating the balloon to pass through the CPAP canula. The airflow must be sufficiently great to create the pressure necessary for hyperinflation. It is also possible to combine sighing with CPAP.
Methods
Test with a lung model
The lung model used in our experiments consisted of a 5 litre glass bottle filled with 2 litres of water thus giving a compliance of 3 ml/cm water (independent of respirator pressure and -rate). A tracheal resistance of 20 cm water/1/sec was simulated by an orifice connected to the neck of the bottle. Airway pressure was recorded by means of an electromanometer. Under these conditions measurements were made to optimize different variables like diamter of the regulator, velocity and angly of inflow and pressure-rise-velocity (dp/dt).
Clinical Tests
The CPAP device was tested on an anencephalic newborn, 3 days of age, 2800 g, with clinical signs of dyspnoea to obtain flow-pressure-ratios. CPAP and mechanical Ventilation with PEEP were tested on a 3 months old baby, 4 kg, during the postoperative phase after a partial correction of an anomalous pulmonary venous drainage had been performed. The pressure curves were obtained from the tracheal tube at a distance of 7 cm from the mouth.
Results
l Lung model results
The variables which affect the amount of CPAP produced were found to be: 4.1.1 Diameter of the tube Table I shows that CPAP is inversely correlated to the diameter of a tube and flow dependent. 
l .2 Angle of inflow
A correlation was found between the pressure in a tube, obtained by an airflow through a canula, and the angle of inflow, with its maximum (and positive value) when directed towards the lung and its minimum (and negative value) when directed oppositely (Venturi effect) (Fig. 4) .
Velocity of inflow
The thinner the canula (i.e the greater the flow velocity) the higher the CPAP produced. Canulas with a diameter of 0.8 mm or less have a very high resistance and the driving pressure necessary to obtain a certain flow velocity mäy enhence disconnection of the tubing. The results with a set of these variables are shown in Tab. H.
4. l .4 Piessure-rise-velocity (dp/dt) For a sighing manoevre it is necessary to obtain a certain pressure within a certain periöd of time. Fig. 5 shows pressure-time curves at varioüs flowrates, in a 3 mm wide tube. The inflow is parallel to the tube, the canula diameter 0,9 mm. At flowrates ranging from 3 to 7 litres/min 90% of the maximum pressure cäri be achieved within 0.5 sec. described. Pressure curves of sighing combined with CPAP are shown in Fig. 9 . In this case sighing was achieved by means of the valve-mechanism. The total airflow needed for it was approximately 2 litres to result in a positive pressure of 27 cm water.
Clinical results
Discussion
The dimensions, versatility and its safe and simple construction. In addition there is no apparatus deadspace because the patient's expired air leaks out into the atmosphere directly at the end of the tracheal tube. This means rebreathing is completely prevented even if the tubings are disconnected. Furthermore, the regulator and tubing supplying the air can be made disposable and therefore steril. Miniature dimensions were made possible by use of fluidic elements for the Controller (10 X 10 X 5 cm) and a simply structured regulator (2 cm   3 ). Due to this fact the respirator is easily transportable and allows free access to the infant. Treatment of neonatal respiratory difficulties takes place in the labour ward, during transport and in the neonatal unit. As each location has its speciflc demands and facilities, adaptability isadventageous: in the labour ward the regulator supplied with oxygen by two flowmeters constitutes an always and immediately available CPAP-and mechanical Ventilation device with or without PEEP, if the pediatrician's thumb functions. äs a Controller. As soon äs the fluidic Controller is available, the child is ready for transport to the neonatal unit, where heater, humidifler and oxygen-mixer are added for longterm Ventilation. The pressüre-rise-velocity äs demonstrated in Fig. 5 meets the requirements for sighing in an open System. Because CPAP and sighing are achieved in an open System dangerous pressure can only be brought about if the flow-setting is gravely eraneous, but the blockage of an expiratory limb, resulting in a steady pressure rise, carniot occur in this System. Thus in the application of CPAP and sighing the constant leakage offers maximum security and enables tracheal suction at any time. Except for two membrane valves the respirator contains no moving parts. Only Information in form of pressure changes is fed into the fluidic circuits, the Output of which are again pressure changes. Therefore the only source of energy required for running the respirator is highly pressurized gas. This justifies an expectation of high technical reliability. At the present stage an adequate supply of gas for transportation is endangered by the high gas consumption of the developing an integrated fluidic circuit for this fluidic circuits. This problem will be solved by particular application.
Summary
A simple and miniatme respirator was developed providing controlled Ventilation and application of a positive airway pressure. The positive airway pressure is achieved by an airflow through a canula into the airways. During expiration the direction of this insufflated air-flow is changed and the dynamic pressure necessary for it manifests itself äs a positive airway pressure. Mechanical Ventilation functions according to the principle of the Ayre-T-Piece: flow direction and, therefore Ventilation, is controlled by occlusion of the expiratory limb. Occlusion is brought about by inflating a balloon. The Inflation of the balloon is bontroDed by fluidic-circuits. They allow setting of frequency, duration of Inspiration and pressure limit. As the above mentioned System for creating a positive airway pressure is integrated, mechanical Ventilation with PEEP is achieved.
Tests on a lung model were performed to establish the variables which influence the amount of positive pressure produced by an air-flow through a canula into a tube. Results indicate that the positive pressure obtained is inversely correlated to the diameter of tube and canula and varies with the angle of inflow (Tab. I, II, Fig. 4) . The pressure-rise-velocity depicted in Fig. 5 suggests that sighing is possible in an open System. On an anencephalic newborn pressure-flow-ratios were established (Fig. 6) . Pressure-time curves during spontaneous breathing, CPAP assisted breathing and sighing combined with CPAP* were recorded in a 3 month old baby (Fig. 7, 8,9 ). The discussion states the technical performance of the respirator (frequency 100/min-l/3 min., tidal volume 5-100 ml, controlled Ventilation with pressure limitation, application of PEEP) and additional advantages (no apparatus deadspace, disposable i.e. sterile air supplysystem, the miniature dimensions 10 X 10 X 5 cm, versatility and simple therefore technically reliable construction). (Fig. 6) . Druckzeitkurven wurden während Spontan und CPAPassistierter Atmung und während kombinierter CPAPSeufzeratmung* bei einem 3 monatigem Säugling aufgezeichnet (Fig. 7,8,8 Fig. 4 ). La rapidite de la Hausse de pression representee a la Fig. 5 semble prouver que le soupk est possible dans un Systeme ouvert. Des rapports proportionnels de flux de pression ont ete etablis sur un nouveau-ne anencephale (Fig. 6 ) On a egalement enregistre chez un bebe de 3 mois des courbes de temps de pression pendant la respiration spontanee, la respiration soutenue par la CPAP (pression positive continue de la voie aerienne) et le spupir combine avec la CPAP (Fig. 7, 8, 9 ). La discussion amene a constater la performance technique du respirateur (frequence 100/min-l/3 min., volume de flux 5-100 ml, Ventilation contrölee avec limitation de pression, application du PEEP) et les avantages additionnels (appareil sans espace mort, Systeme d'äpport d'air disponible, c.a.d. sterile, dimensions reduites 10 X 10 X 5 cm, versatilite et construction simple, donc d'une technique süre).
Mots-cles: contröleur liquide, CPAP, IPPV, respirateur, respirateur miniäture, transport.
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